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These Are

Kodak Days
ji We can sell you anv
il thine in the camera line

'" and teach you how to use
iC them.

-.- J THE GRIF'RNART STUDIO
aoo Wyoming Avenue.

--A

Ice Cream.
BUST IN TOWN.

gar per2q5c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY 0
Telephone Orders Promptly Dellverod

3537 Adams Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Sftciaitles Surgery, DIseaso3 of Women

Oflleeltourn Tito 12 n. ra
1 to .1 p. m

At Ilciirtenco 7 to H p. in
Ofllco-21- 0 Connoll niilldlnz. Resldenco-21- 0

South .Main Avenue.

KEELEY CURE
For Liquor, Drtiir nnd Tobacco Dlseme.

PanipuUt free. 11113 KHKLBY INSTITUTE.
815 Madlon Ave.. SCRANTON, PA.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
llUail J. Alanazer.

Checks l!ajsn?o direct from resldonee to
any part of the United Htntoa.

Office 109 Lacka. Ave. Phone 525

- '0
We Do All Kinds
Of Starch Work....

equal to new. Collars, cuffs
nnd shirts nro Riven either
gloss or domestic llnish,
nnd tho edges of your collars
and cuffs are ilnlshed so they
will not scratch,

LAGKAWANNA

AUNDRY
"THE"

jo8 Penn Avenue. A. D. WARflAN.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. LeGrand Wright Is visiting rclta-tlve- s
In Newark, N. J.

Miss Jean Gtillck, of North Main ave-
nue, Is visiting In Willlamsport.

II. L. Rurdlck. of Green Ridge, ha3 re-

turned from a visit at Waverly.
Mrs. G. D. Stuart, of New York city,

Is tho guest of Dr. and Mis. W. G. Ful-
ton.

Edmund Bartl left yesterday for a trip
to Mexico. Ho expects to be gono u
month.

John Ladwlg and family spent yester-
day with Mr. Ladwlg's parents In Shen-
andoah.

Mrs. B. M. Ilcdley nnd children are In
Now York city for tho bcnetlt of the lat-ter- 's

health.
Major Craglo, of Philadelphia, Is In Jho

city and tho guest of Captain Goodwin,
at the Jermyn.

Attorney Richard J. Dourke, of this
city, will deliver an oration at Archbald
on the Fourth of July.

Mrs. Dr. W. A. Rowlands and daughter,
of ITtlcu, are tho guests of Mrs. Arja
Williams, of Madison avenue.

Mrs. Edward MInich and son, Roy, of
St. Claire. Schuylkill county, nro tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Hoffman at
tho Hamilton.

Miss Mamo Walsh, of Parsons, and
Miss Margaret Mayock, of Miner's Mills',
wero the guests of Miss Mary Gllligan, of
Dunmoro, yesterday.

Cards 'are out announcing tho ap-
proaching marriage of Miss Sarah Camp-bol- l,

of llloom avenue, to Charles Jlc
Gee, also of this city.

Miss Julia nnd Clara Mercereau, of
I.os Angeles, Cal., who are spending tho
summer in the east, are visiting their
friend, Mrs. W. W. Urandow.

Harry Pratt, of Green Ridge street, left
Saturday for Denver, Col., whero ho will
act as traveling superintendent for tho
International School of Mines of this
city.

Miss Lily E. Cuvcllo, of Green Ridgo
ttreet and John Charles Tucker, of
Wllkes-Barr- c, will bo married Wednes-
day at tho homo of Mrs. E. 13. Cavelle,
of Green Rldsc street.

Thomas Webster, of Theodore street,
who for several years has been employed
in Tho Tribune press room, left yesterday
for Wilmington Del., whero ho has ac-
cepted a position as pressman on tho
Wilmington Dally News.

Fred Watrous, of SOO Madison avenue,
wh- - ' been dangerously 111 with pneu-- j.

has passed tho crisis and hopes
are now entertained for his ultimate

His mother, Mrs Watrous, of
Montrose, is at his bedside.

CLASS DAY EXERCISES.

They Will Be Held at Keystone
Academy Juno 15.

The class day exercises of the 1901
class of the Keystone academy will bo
held on June 15. Tha programme is as
follows:
Invocation.
Instrumental March,

Mies Blanche Kennedy
Declamation, "A Yankee In Love,"

Glenn L. Marsh
Ceclllan Trio,

Misses Watklns, Spencer and Colvln
Essay Harry Hallsteod
Piano Duet ....Misses Finn and Kennedy
necltntlon, "Tho Old Actor's Story."

Miss Rcssle SDOncer
Ttanjo Solo Glenn L. Marsh
Kssay Miss Gertrude-- Finn
leeltatlon. "What tho Piddle Told,"

Miss Bessie Gardner
Class Sons.

Delay Is Dangerous.
Won't put it off another day. Hap-

piness Is within your reach. The poor
victim of opium or llijuor will ho re-
turned to you regenerated, rehabilitat-
ed and rejolccful. Call or write.

Tho Scranton Private Sanitarium,
No. 315 Mulberry street.

m

Smoke the Popular Punch Clsar, 10c.

A Card.
We. tha undersigned, do hereby agreo

to refund the money on a bottle
of Greenes Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
falls to cura your cough or cold. Wo also
iruarantce a bottlo to prove satis-
factory or money refunded. J. G. Bono &
Bon, Dunmore, Pa.; John 1'. Donahue,
Scranton, Pa.

NEW SOUTH SCRANTON PARISH.

Tho First Step Token Last Night
Toward Its Organization.

At College hall, on Wyoming avenue,
Inst night a. meeting was held of tho
men residing In South Scranton wno
are members of St. Peter's cathcdrul
parish. I'.t. Rev. IHshop Hoban decided
several months ago that nnoth.vnar-Is- h

was necossary fit South Scrflwt.i,
and several of the preliminary steps
toward that end being covered the
meeting of last night was announced
at the severnl masses celebrated at tho
cathedral yesterday. It Is estimated
that In the parish to be formed thero
are over four hundred families, und
at last night's meeting that number
was far exceeded In attendance.

Rev. J. A. O'Reilly, rector of the
cathedral, opened the meeting, and
mndn extended remarks. Tho great
need of a church to accommodate the
Cathollco of the Twelfth ward and tho
major portions of tho Nineteenth and
Eleventh, wards was evident to all,
Father O'ltellly stated. The speaker
Informed tho meeting that n plot of
ground on Btono avenue, reaching from
Orchard to Hemlock streets, had been
purchased from tho Lackawanna Iron
nnd Steel company, and that the mat-
ter of ground need not worry tho par-
ishioners.

Father O'ltellly showed u pencil
sketching of plans ho suggested for a.

permanent convent, und n, building to
bo used for church nnd school purposes
until such tlrno ns tho congregation
will be able to erect a building for
church purposes only. Ho estimated
that the cost of the two buildings
would not exceed $30,000.

At tho close of Father O'Reilly's ad-

dress, Philip McIIugh was chosen
chairman of tho meeting, and Common
Councilman John J. Monoghan, of tho
Twelfth ward, was selected as secre-
tary. On motion of Attorney C. C.
Donovan, it was decided that the sug-
gestions of Father O'Reilly bo accepted
und that the buildings erected bo built
for permanent use.

Several present gave their views ns
to tho best method of raising the
money needed to launch tho movement.
It was decided to appoint a ways nnd
means committee, two members from
each district of tho parish to confer
with Father O'ltellly on the matter.
The committee is composed of Attor-
ney C. C. Donovan, John Hurley, John
P. Gibson, Michael Murphy, John
Mawn, James McGlnnls, Con McIIugh,
Patrick Brogan, Edward Coleman and
William J. Foley. The committee will
meet at tho call of Father O'rtcllly.
Tho parishioners will also meet at a
time arranged by Bishop Hoban and
Father O'Reilly.

CONCERT IN WEST SCRANTON.

Conservatory of Music Pupils Will
Give n Recital Tomorrow Evening.
The concert to be given at the First

Welsh Baptist church, West Scranton,
tomorrow evening for the benefit of tho
First Baptist church by the pianoforte,
voice culture and elocution departments
of tho Scranton Conservatory of Music,
under tho direction of Prof. J. Alfred
Pennington, will bo a treat In every
respect. The programme will bo as fol-

lows:
Allegro, from Pianoforte Concerto In

H Flat Mozart
(Orchestra Accompaniment Arranged for

Second Piano.)
Miss Louise Slocum and J. Alfred Pen-

nington.
Dance of tho Goblins (piano),

Mcngoweln
Mlts Edith Houscr.

"May Morning" (vocal) Denza
Miss Mary Davles.

Bolero, In C Major, Opus 13 (piano),
Chopin

Miss Clara Browning.
"Tho Better Land" (vocal) Cowcn

Miss Lavla Jones.
Palacca Brllllante, Opus 72 (piano),

C. M. Von Weber
Mrs. Annlo L. W. Price.

(a) "Du Blst Wlo EIne Blumu" (vocal),
Cantor

(b) Spring Song (vocal) WUl
Miss Edith James.

Transcription of Polish Song (piano),
Chopln-Lls-

Mrs. Edward Carlton Dean.
Reading Miss Mailo Van Creft
Cortege de Noco (Wedding Procession)

Arranged for Two Pianos, Eight
Hnnds Rubinstein

Misses Louisa Slocum, Edith Houser,
Clara Browning, Marlon Hutchinson.

"When tho Heart Is Young'1 (vocal),
Dudley Buck

Miss Anna Salmon.
Rondo Brilliants, Opus C2 (piano),

C. M. Von Weber
Miss Marlon Hutchinson.

Spanish RomancoC vocal) Sawyer
Miss Edith Martin.

Valso Arabesque (piano) Theo. Lack
Miss Louise, Slocum.

"O MIo Fernando (vocal) Donlsettl
Miss Grace Spencer.

Impromptu In A Flat (piano)... Schubert
Miss Emma Bone.

Sextette. "O Blest Redeemer" (vocnl),
with Piano and Organ Martini

Miss Elizabeth Thomas, Edith James,
Edith Martin, Knthorlno Tlmberman,

Isabello Clarke, Grace Spencer.

GOLF AT WILKES-BARR-

Scrantonlnns Who Took Part in the
Play.

A number of golfers went to Wllkes- -

Barro Saturday to play against the
Wyoming Valley Country club In tho
second preliminary contest. As was ex-

pected, the Wllkes-Harreu- won by a
score of 27 to C, Wllkes-Barr-e 21 holes
up. Among those besides the contest-
ants who witnessed the game wero tho
Misses Archbald, Mr. and Mrs. Shep-par- d

Ayres, Miss Belln, Miss Anderson,
Messrs. C. II, Welles, II. J. Anderson,
Law Watklns nnd Kenneth Welles.

Tea was served at the Wyoming Val-
ley Country club and at tho conclusion
of the game tho players wero enter-
tained at dinner at tho Westmoreland
club. Tho Individual scores were as
follows:
T. R. Brooks, Sc 4S 43 91

51 40 97
51 47 SS

41 47 B S up
56 53 111
55 40 95 8 up
51 51 102 1 up
CI 48 93
61 54 105 3 up
50 63 m
43 66 104

51 51 103 1 up
t'7 57 114
56 4 110 5 up
53 61 120
55 55 110 5 up

Johnson, W.-- .
Watklns, Sc ....
Loveland, W.--

LaMott, Sc
Woodruff, W.--

Blair, So
Farnham, W.--

J. II. Brooks, Sc
Harding. W.--

Kingsbury, Sc
Jones, w.-n- .
A. G. Hunt. Sc
Chase, W.-1- 5,

Torrey, Sc .

Price, W.--

FELL SIX HUNDRED FEET.

Terrible Death of Vincent Menktyn
at Prlceburg.

Vincent Menktyn, 27 years old, em-

ployed at tho Johnson Coal company's
shaft in Prlceburg wus Instantly killed
at that placo on Saturday. Ho was
working In tho top vein and signalled
for tho carriage to tako him to tho
surface. Tho carriage did not stop at
tho vein and It Is supposed he Jumped
for It. He fell 600 feet down the shaft,
his body striking tho sides as ho de-
scended,

Tho body was found at the foot of
the shaft terribly bruised nnd with
nearly all the bones broken. It was
removed to tho homo of the deceased
In Prlceburg.
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CAN RETAIN PART

OF PRESENT LAWS

TO HELP MAKE UP DEFICIEN-

CIES IN SECOND-CLAS- S CODE.

Attorney A. A. Vosburg Throws
Somo Additional Light on the
Much Discussed Question o'f tho

Practicability of Scranton Becom-

ing a Second Clas3 City in Case tho

Decennial Census Shows It Having
nFopulation of 100,000 No Cholco

in tho Matter Mr. Vo3burg Holds.

Attorney A. A. Vosburg,
agrees with Mr. Burns that

Scranton willy or nllly becomes a sec-
ond class city upon attaining a popula-
tion of 100.000 and points out statutes
and decisions bearing directly on tho
point In question. He also holds that
the city may simply supply tho defi-

ciencies In tho second class code from
tho laws wu nro at present working un-

der.
Thero docs not seem to be much

question about the law governing the
cuse, Mr. Vosburg says. change of
this character was predicted by tho
supremo court In an opinion by Mr.
Justice Williams, In 1S91, In tho fol-

lowing words: "There nro two cities
of the second class at this time. At
tho end of the present decade, tho
city of Scranton and probably ono or
two more, may be brought by their
growth Into It."

As has already .. pointed out, the
n;t of assembly governing this matter
U that of May S, 1SS9, which provides
how It shall be ascertained when a
city Is entitled to an advance In clai-slflcatl-

from the third to tho second
class. When It appears by tho census
taken that the population of tho city
entitles it to advance in classification,
it is tho duty of the governor to cer-
tify the fact accordingly, which cer-
tificate Is entered upon tho minutes
of the councils of such city nnd re-

corded In the olllco for recording of
deeds In the proper county.

CHANGE CAN BE MADE.
"If the census now to be taken," Mr.

Vosburg went on to say, "shows that
the city of Scranton has grown so that
Its population brings It within tho
second class of tho cities of the com-
monwealth, I see no reason why It
should not as Chief Justice Paxson said
In one case pass from ono class to tho
other by reason of Its growth In popu-
lation, without shock or disturbance.

"The supremo court held In the case
of commonwealth vs. McFcrron, 132

Pa., page 244, In an opinion by Mr.
Justice Williams, 'that when any city
of a lower class has reached tho limit
of population for tho class above It,
this fact when properly ascertained
Siiould be certified by tho governor
to tho councils of the city and upon
the recording of such rertlflratc upon
the records of councils, tho city passes
eo Instant! Into the class In which its
population entitles It to be.' This Is
very plain language and does not seem
to leave any room for Interpretation
of It, or addition to It.

"In the same case It was considered,
'how much of the legislation peculiar
to tho city, or to tho class of cities
out of which It goes, it can take with
It Into tho new class of which It be-
comes a member and how much It must
leavt behind?'

ANSWER TO THE QUESTION.
"In answer to this question, it Is

said in the opinion that: 'So far ns
the legislation affecting a city of tho
third class conflicts with the uniform
general plan of municipal government
provided for cities of the second class,
so far It must upon Its transition Into
that class, leave all former system be-
hind It; else It could not adjust Itself
to the class Into which It has come,
and the whole scheme of classifica-
tion would fall. So far as Its former
legislation is not In conflict with the
legislative plan of government for the
now class, so far it remains in full
force.'

"It seems to me that under this
opinion there will not be any great
amount of confusion arising out of the
transition of the city of Scranton into
a city of the second class, because
whatever omissions there are In tno
Jaws governing the cities of the sec-
ond class, will bo supplied by the fact
that tho laws governing the city at
presonr will still be m Uirce, so far
as thev ric not conlllet wlMi the laws
peculiarly applicable to cities of the
second

DRAGGED BY A TRAaN.

Andrew Heffron Narrowly Escapes
Death on tho Railroad.

Andrew Heffron, aged 14 years, son
of John Heffron, of Twenty-secon- d

street, had a miraculous cscapo from
death at 7.30 o'clock Saturday evening
on the Keyser Valley branch of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and AVestern
railroad.

A trip of loaded cars was being taken
from the Hampton mine to tho Notch,
where the trains are made up, and
young Heffron Jumped on one of tho
cars, to ride toward his home. He
missed his grip and his clothing caught
In somo manner In tho car, and he was
dragged over tho ties for a dlstaucu of
100 yards before ho was discovered.

His face, arm and body was badly
uruisea nnu wncn reitnseu by some
men Heffron was unconscious. Ho was
removed to his home on a stretcher and
medical aid summoned. His Injuries
are not fatal, and ho recovered con-
sciousness yesterday.

Fruit Syrups
Fine, healthy summer
drinks, 25c per bottle.

Hammocks
At cost to close pres- -

ent stock.

Potted Meat, ioc and 15c.
Pressed Chicken, 40c.
Clam Chowder, large cans, 20c.

$2.25 per dozen.
Olives, 10c, large bottle, 35c
French Bouillhn and Consomme,

National Pure Food Co., 30 cents.
$3.50 per dozen.

E. G. Coursen
wliolesule nutl itotull.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING.

Merchants' Club Advances Rapidly
Toward Organization,

Several steps nearer wero taken yes-
terday afternoon by those persons who
nro promoting the proposed organiza-
tion of a Merchants' club. Tho meet-
ing waB held Jn tho mayor's reception
office In the city hall nnd was well at-
tended. Francis Schroedcr presided
and G. T. Yost noted ns secretary.

Chairman C. W. Dawson reported In
behalf of tho constitution and by-la-

committee. Only part of the report waB
adopted, changes being suggested In
several sections. Tho committee on
quarters, of which William Morris Is
chairman, reported progress. This com-
mittee was directed to collect 5 each
from tho charter members) as an em-
ergency fund.

General discussion of tho prospects
and purposes of tho club then ensued.
Tho meeting was adjourned to meet
agnln at the call of tho by-la- w com-
mittee.

THOMAS BROKE A RECORD

Arrested, Tried and Punished for
Two Offenses in Ono Day.

How It All Happened.

"Jack" Thomas, well known through-
out the central city enjoyed the dis-
tinction yesterday of being arrested,
tried and punished for two separate
and distinct offenses all within a per-
iod of six hours.

Friday night William Smallbrldge,
Ficd Stelnhauser, Ed Horn and Jack
Thomas engaged In a fight on the cor-
ner of Washington and Lackawanna
avenues. Smallbrldge and Stelnhauser,
tho principal belligerents, wero taken
Into custody, but tho other two, on ac-

count of their being so well known and
of the secondary part they played In
the melee, wero notified simply to ap-
pear at police court In tho morning.

They did not show up and Mayor
Molr Issued a warrant for them direct-
ing Patrolman Day to serve It.
Horn wos brought In and made a de-

posit as security for his appearance at
yesterday's hearing. Thomas could not
bo found nnd the police wero much
chagrlnM that he had given them tho
slip.

But It was not to be that ho should
evado the law.

Yesterday morning at 3 o'clock Cora
Birmingham, the forelady at Charles
Thiol's 210 Center street resort, made
a murderous assault on one of her as-

sistants, Lillian Davenport. Patrolmen
Day, Karlus, Nculs and Detective rg

swooped down on the placo
and arrested everybody In the house,
three women and two men.

To the Intense satisfaction of Patrol-
man Day and the ofllcers In general
ono of the two men proved to bo "Jack"
Thomas. He was marched to head-
quarters at the foro front of the pro-
cession and arrangements wero per-
fected with tho aid of a padlock which
Insured his appearance In tho morn-
ing.

He paid $3 for his participation In the
early morning affair nnd then was ar-
rested and tried forthwith on the
"drunk and fighting" charge of Friday
night. Another $3 was demanded and
paid for this offense.

Miss Birmingham was fined $25, Miss
Davenport, $3, and the third woman,
Miss Anna Brown, also $3. The sec-
ond man, George Archbald, was like-
wise called upon for a fiver. All paid,
excepting Miss Davenport, the one who
was assaulted. Manager Thlel, who
furnished the wherewith for the others,
would not grant her request to advance
money, and she was compelled to re-

main In durance vile.
Miss Sampson, her daughter, Cassle,

and William Smith, all colored, of 31C

Raymond court, wero arrested Satur-dn- y

night for disorderly conduct by
Patrolmen Pollster nnd Karlus nnd
Mounted Ofllcer Block. They paid $3
fines In tho morning.

MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION.

Sessions Will Bo Held at Luzerno
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Tho one hundred and llfty-thir- d ses-
sion of tho Wyoming District Minis-
terial association will be held In the
Methodist Episcopal church In Luzerne,
1'u., on Tuesday and Wednesday. The
following programme will be carried
out:

TUESDAY.
10.30 a. in. Devotions W. J. Hill
10.45 a. m. Business Session.
11.15 a. m. Essay: "Tho Wyoming Camp

Meeting" Wilson Trclblo
Discission Led by L. C.

Murdock.
Adjournment, 12 o'clock.

1,30 p. m. Devotions G. F. Ace
2.00 p. m. Essays: "The Syracuse Edu-catlon-

Convention,
L. L. Spraguo

Discussion Led by W. 11.
Penrce.

Tho Call to the Ministry.
C. M. Olllla

Dltusslou Led by W. U.
Simpson.

Review of Dr. Daniel Steele's
"Half Hours with St. Paul."

James Bcnninger
Adjournment, 5 o'clock.

7.C0 p. m. Prulso Service,
Walter A. Wagner

S.00 p. m. Association Addicss,
J. I. Raco

Alternate C. E. Mosg
WEDNESDAY.

9.80 a, m, Devotions T. J. Vaughn
9.30 a. m. Symposium: The Church of

Today
1 Her Mission ..II. M. I'nseoo
2 Her Perils W. H. lllller

Hcr Needs.... M. S. Godshall
4 Her Resources,

Howard D. Smith
1.30 p. m. Devotions F. D. Ilnrlsock
2.00 p. m. Association Sermon,

N. J. Hnwley
Alternate K. M. Pascoc
Consecration Service.

Austin Grlltln

ATTENDANCE WAS SMALL.

Few Persons At Meeting of Socialist
Trado and Labor Alliance.

Tho meeting of tho Socialist, Trade
und Labor Alliance, which was held last
night In Ctssesse's hall, 103 Lackawan-
na avenue, was poorly attended. How-ove- r,

those persons who did attend con-
ducted an Interesting session.

Current topics of Interest to the labor-
ing man and bearing upon his condition
and environments wero discussed at
length, different members leading the
discussion.

These meetings will bo held regular-
ly every Sunday evening at tho nbove
hall, and all persons Interested aro In-

vited to attend them.
"'

Smoko the Pocono cigar, 5c.
Mi,. m

Mrs. Winslow'o Soothing Syrup,
Has been used for over .FIFTY YEAR8
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the
CHILD, SOFTENS tho GUMS. ALLAYS
all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
Is tho best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by Druggists In every part of the
world. Bo suro und ask for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and tako no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

NEW HEAD OF THE

COAL DEPARTMENT

w. R. STORRS HAS RESIGNED

FROM THE D,, L. & W.

E, E. Loomls, Now Division Superin-

tendent of tho New York Susque-

hanna nnd Western, In to Bo His
Successor Change Will Probably
Take Placo This Week New De-

partment of Coal Accounting Has
Been Established and A. S. Baker
Placed at Its Head.

William It. Storrs, head of the Dela-

ware, Lackuwanna and Western com-

pany's coal and real estate depart-
ment, has resigned, and Is to bo suc-

ceeded by E. E. Loomls, of Jersey City,
superintendent of tho Now York, Sus-
quehanna and Western road.

Mr. Storrs' resignation wns sub
mitted to President Truesdale three
weeks ago and was accepted. Mr.
Storrs stated yesterday that he has not
as yet been notified when he will be
relieved, but It Is expected that tho
change will lako place during the pres-
ent week.

The new head of the coal and land
department received his training In
tho coal company business on tho Erie.
Twelve years ago he was chief clerk In
tho office of the general superintendent
of tho Erie road. He was promo'ed to
tho position of superintendent and dur-
ing his servlco with that company had
charge at ono time or another of five
different divisions. Last March ho re-

signed the position of superintendent
of the Tioga division nnd the Dloss-bur- g

mines to succeed Mr. McKolvoy
as superintendent of tho Now York,
Susquehanna and Western company's
lines between Jersey City and Wllkes-Barr- e.

NEARLY HALF A CENTURY.
Mr. Storrs has boon connected with

tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company almost from Its Incep
tion. In 1SG1, nfter having served six
years with tho company In minor posi-
tions, ho was placed In charge of the
sales department at Buffalo. Ills suc-
cessful administration of this office re-

ceived for him In 1SCC promotion to tho
position of general agent of the com-
pany's coal and real estate, with head-
quarters at Scranton. This position he
has filled ever since.

Under his management tho coal busi-
ness of tho company has experienced
nn enormous Incerase. When he first
assumed charge 30,000 tons was consid-
ered a big shipment for one season to
Buffalo. Now, there would be no sur-
prise occasioned by a shipment of that
slzo In ono day. The annual output of
coal In 1863 was 1,200,000 tons. It has
grown to 7,500,000 tons.

In the course of a few days official
announcement will be made of tho ap-
pointment of Albert S. Baker, of 813
Clay avenue, as chief accountant of
the coal department. Mr. Baker until
recently held a similar position with
tho 'Pennsylvania Coal company, and
previous to that was head accountant
In tho office of Simpson & Watklns for
four years.

PARTIAL TO SCRANTON.
This is an entirely new department

and Is totally divorced from the oper-
ating department, Its officials being
under the direction of O. C. Post, the
company's chief auditor or comptroller.
Its scope is not as yet clearly defined,
but in a general way It can bo stated
that It Is to keep an accounting of all
tho company's coal and real estate.

Most of this work Is now done In
New York by tho general accountants,
the coal, real estate and operating ac-
counts being cared for In tho one

All that refers to the coal and land
department Is now to be transferred to
tho new department, over which Mr.
Baker will preside. This means that
all of the company's coal and land busi-
ness, with the exception of the sales at
tho extreme terminus, will bo looked
after direct from the Scranton office.

TROLLEY LINE EXTENSION.

Is to Be Mndo by the Scranton Rail-
way Company.

The Scrantain Railway company will
commence work this morning on the
new extension of Its lines to the Coun-
try club house nnd work will bo hurried
as fast as possible.

From tho present terminus of Wyom-
ing avenuo to Sunset avenue will be

illliiL w
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al Lower Prices
This Is what a uord many people havo

been walling for. Our regular monthly
cut-dow- n In tho prices of all sortB of
shoes tho harvest tlmo for shrewd shop-
pers. You'll find this out when you get
here.

SALE STARTS TODAY.
LADIES' LOW SHOES, former-

ly sold at $1.50, black or tan color. OrTo close out U-- V

LADIES' TAN VESTING TOP,
formerly sold at 13.00. Oxfords, QQr
good style. To closo out OJ

MISSES' TAN OXFORDS AND
STRAP TIES, formerly sold at eer
$1.23. To closo out ,.... '

Come early nnd you will get your
s'ze.

i
410 Spruce Street.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel Iilmliurat.)

Open All the Year.
Tlili hotel has bean remodeled and refitted

throughout and will open it doori Juno 11,
For rates, eta, call oa or addren

DR. W. H.H. BULL
EUMHUBST, PA.

filled in and a new thoroughfare mado
for general and street car trnfllc.

Tho now lines will run from Orcen
Rldgo street along Wyoming avenuo
to Sunset avenue, up Sunset to Wash-
ington nvenuo and nlong Washington
nvcnuo to Fairfield avenue.

Mr. John Uovlns, editor of tho Press,
Anthon, Iowa, Bays: "I havo used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy In my family for fif-
teen years, have recommended It to
hundreds of others, nnd havo never
known It to fall In n slnglo instance.
For salo by all druggists; Matthew
Dros. wholcsalo and retail agents.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
S20 Spruco strcotu

Beccham'B Filia-
tion.

no equal for constlpa- -

Smoko Tho Pocono Cigar, Ec.

The Traders

National Bank

Capital $200,000.

Surplus 70,000,

Letters of Credit for
Travelers, availably all
over Eiirope.

Wo solicit accounts from firms, In-

dividuals and corporations.
F L. PHILLIPS, Cashier.

t

Have Just Received a

Handsome Lot of Imported

Belt
Buckles
These buckles are posi-

tively the most artistic lot
ever brought to Scranton.
We invite your inspection.

DAVIDOW BROS., JEWELERS

227 Lackawanna Ave,

Pickerel Rods

NEW LOT JUSTIN
Removed toFELTON'S, 119 Penn Ave.

fi$ H,ln

SOLE COMFORTERS
Choice Line Plain and Fancy Hose

at 25c and 50c the pair.

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel
ISullJInj.

Jermyn

aft taPiSn 2 ,SJw. ;

1 and Varnishes.

TJi- - I . 1 W-- T "

5'
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Darken Our Doorway

with your presence when you want to
darken your own doorway, or ntiythlnw
else, with Paints of Flno Quality. Wo
havo everything In tho line of Pntnts,
Oils, Dry Colors, White Leads, Varnishes,
etc. Also tho right kind of brushes to
apply them with.

All theso paints nro of high grade and
of great lasting qualities. Those, for uso
outsldo will stand years without losing
color.

MATTHEWS 3io LackawannaBROS,, Avenue.
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1 Hand & Payne 1
g s
5 We Aro Showing a Spjclal S
n Lino of S

wm

In nova nlblo Kour-la-llau- di

and Pu 111,

HAND & ON TUB SI PAYNE, SQUARL'." --
J

3 103 Washington Ave. 3
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MAR
All New ami Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-142-1- PENH AVENUE.

"economy is the easy chair
f-- OP OLD AQE."

4- -

X

: markeble
l Is Our Great

t Mldseason Bargain Sale.

--fEverything imaginable for tho
comforts of homo during tho sum-
mer months Is hero awaiting your
Inspection and selection, as It will
follow, since no reasoning shopper
In need of anything In our various
departments could resist tho fas-
cinating llcurcs of our abundant
urray, whoso namo Is legion.

Tho following ate a few speci-
mens:

Solid oak, charcoal lllned Ico
chests anil reft Iterators, C? OBupwards from p.o

Nicely enameled Iron bed. nil slzra
with brni-- s vnu on posts, com-
plete with woven wlro ca no

All styles, sizes ur.d finish of
porch nnd lawn be- - .lOr-ginnin- g

at --''
Folding camp stools and OOr

chairs, lDc. and ii--

fflr

X 225-22- 7 Wyoming A?3.

4..f4. .f.f

Wedding Presents

We Are Offering Great
Bargains in

Cut Glass,
China,

BricaBrac,
Lamps, Etc

If you are buying a Wedding Present, come in and
look through our stock. We cau surely suit you in price
and styles.

V J. WeiCHEL.
132 Wyoming Avenue.

IDLOIY OIL Hi liFHofllnu CO.

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Strait, Sunitoi, Pj,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTnENT.--Pur- e White Lead, Colors


